FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

WELL SCHEDULE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

OCT 31 1972

MASTER CARD

Record by: JCM  Source of data: BoWC  Date 7-72  Map 28  County (or town): Choctaw  State 2

Latitude: 33°08'38"N  Longitude: 89°18'19"W  Lat-long accuracy: 3 15' 10"  See 19  Sequential number: 1 10

Local well number: 147 1971 19.1 57 10E  Other number: B & M

Owner or name: LEE DUCHARME  Address: M. COUL

Ownership: County (F), Fed Gov't (T), Corp or Co (P), Private (M), State Agency (W), Water Dist (A)

Use of Air cond, Bottling, Com, Dewater, Power, Fir, Dom, Irr, Ind, F S, Rec, Water, Stock, Inact, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Diesel-P S, Diesel-other, Other


DATA AVAILABLE: Well data 70  Freq. w/l meas: 0  Field aquifer char: 71

Hydro lab data: 72

Qual. water data: type: yes 74

Freq. sampling: yes 75  Pumpage inventory: no, period:

Aperture cards:

Log data:

WELL DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 21.7  Meas. rep: 13  ft

Depth case: (First perf.) 21.7  Casting: PVC

Finish: (a) Clay 55  (b) Gravel 55  (c) Beltz, open perf., screen, 36 pt., shored, 36

Method: (a) Drilled 65  (b) Cored 65  (c) Cased 65  (d) Jetted 65  (e) Reverse trenching 65  (f) Driven, drive rot. 65  (g) Percussion, rotary, wash, other 65

Date Drilled: 9-7-71  Pump intake setting: 76

Driller: Thomas 77

Lift: (a) Air, bucket 78  (b) Cnt, jet, (cent., turb.) 78  (c) None, piston, 78

Power: Diesel, oil, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, HP. 79

Descrip. HP: 80

Alt. LSD: 81  Accuracy: source: 82

Water level: 83  Above above LSD: 84  Accuracy: 85

Date measured: 86  Yield: 87

Drawdown: 88  Accuracy: 89

QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron: ppm 90  Sulfate: ppm 91  Chloride: ppm 92  Hard.: ppm 93  Date Sampled: 94

Sp. Conduct: 95  Temp.: 96

Taste, color, etc.